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\Vhile the per cent of 
the seed~stcclcs more survey of the 
diseases rice seed-stocks conducted ever the last five ye:trs, 51.2 per .:ent of them were 
found to be infected with the Brcwn disease. A great the seed for this 
survey from the zone areas of country. 

No systematic survey of the disease in the leaves and leaf-sheaths hr.s been yet made 
but from :Jxailable information it is clear that grain infect;on is predominant in the zone 
whereas both foliage and grain infection occur commonly in the wet zone. 

Conditions Affecting Disease Development 

\Vork in Japan emphasized unfavourable soil conditions and nutrient deficiency as the 
predominant causes of predisposition of the rice crop to the Brown Spot disease. Baba 
produced evidence of a close correlation of resistance to ~Ielminthosporium with unfavourable 
soils and deficiencies in potassium, silica and magnesium6). Baba and coworkers also report
ed increased susceptibility to Brown Spot under conditions of low soil moisture and high 
atmospheric humidity5). Corbetta working in Italy found susceptibiiity as 'due to potassium 
deficiency in the soil while Abeygunawardena experimentally demonstrated in Ceylon that 
correction of silica and potassium deficiency in the soil caused a substantial reduction of 

* Plant Pathologist, Central Agricultural Research Institute, Peradeniya, Ceylon. 
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disease in the ]) 

1. Climatic Environment Inducing Disease 
The influence of climate and soil in disease was tested in £our dif-

ferent climatic conditions in Ceylon. Soils from four locations namely Peradeniya, Bombuwela, 
Batalagoda and Nalanda were separately tested at eaci1 location. The of 
fertilizer treatment~ and cultural were uniform at all four 
for the different soil types. The plants were dusted with sp:)res from 
at different stages of of the crop. 

~Jie:s and 
and leaf 

As i1lust:-ated in Table 1 Brown Sp:Jt 
Bombuwela. At ii:·st a ;ni\d infection occurred 

under one climatic cJr,dltJOn. namely 
in the crop gro\vn in Bo:-.nbU\/v~ela soil 9 

weeks afler Thereafter the disease and in 13 weeks crops 
in all four infected. The varied 
with the soU type and showed the 
Bombmvela (2) Nalanda soil (3) 

of the disecbC (1) 
sJiL of 

the disease comlxment revealed no significant difference between Bombuwe\a and Nalanda 
soils, the incidence of the disease hovv'evcr being in the forrr.:.er. 'T'he crop in Per-

soil suffccecl least from Drown Sp~>t disease. Two cmchsions could be 
based on the results of these studies. are, first, that certain critical climatic cnnditions 
are cs:scntial for disease development a:Kl the severity of the di:;ea:se is 
determined "oil conditions. The forrae:- could be attributed to the development of 
epiphytotics m certain years in the dry zone although soil conditions are 
favocuable to crop 

Soil Type 

Table 1. The influence of the soil type and climatic condition 
on developJ:1ent of Brown Spot (Disease index) 

Climatic Type 

Bombuwela Nalanda Batalagoda 
i 

Peradcniya 

Bomba web 

Nalanda 

Batalagada 

Peradeniya 

L.S.D. 0.6% 

:j. 125 

2.625 

2. 250 

1. 850 

2. Soil Enviromnent Inducing Disease. 

- -----~--- -------"----

0 0 () 

() 0 :) 

() 0 () 

() 0 l) 
--"------~-~ 

The disease occurs in varying severity in crops grown in different soil types. The results 
of an islandwide survey illustrated in Table 2 revealed a close correlation between soil type 
and seyerity of the disease. For example, crops in sandy soil are highly susceptible while in 
peaty and clayey or clay-loams they are susceptible and moderately tolerant respectively. 
Sandy soils are generally known to be deficient in potassium, silica and other important 

Table 2. Severity of infection of seed-stock in 
relation to soil type 

Sandy 

Per,ty or humic 

Clayey or Clay-loams 

% Seed-stock infected 

61.54 

53.84 

42. 15 
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nutrients required for rice. Also because of their acute deficiency of iron, sulphide 

toxicity is common resulting in root-rot and weakening of the Peaty or 
humic soils, en the contrary, contain carbon-di-oxide and organic acids that are injurious to 
plant growth thereby weakening the and inducing increased susceptibility to disease. 

3. Conditions Influencing Endemicity. 
The disease is endimic in the 1vet-zone and occurs in every cropping season. Endemicity 

of the disease in the wet-zone is generally associated with imperfect sub-soil and 

unfavourable soil conditions for crop grcwth. Baba, working in in 195t3 recognized 
three types of rice soil in the wet-zone?)_ ere (1) lateritic soil with concentration 

of ferrous iron damage to the roots of the rice and seriou,s disturbances to crop 
grmvth, (2) peaty or humic soils containing InJurious substances like carbon-di-oxide and 

organic acids which are inimical to root and (3) sanely soils deficient in iron ~hereby 
causing hydrogen of the plants. He reported that 
soils are n1anganese, nitrogen and phosphorus. 
Rodrigo quantities of plant m:trients available in different types soils observ-

ed an acute of potassium, free iron and The relative values 
of these nutrients 111 differents soils in the \vet zone are ~umrnariscd In rfable 3. 1'he defici-
ency of nutrients in the wet zone vvas further substantiated by 
the irrigation waters 111 He found that the quantities of 
calcimn and sodium were lower in the to the 
Thto relative of these nutrients in the summaristccl in Table 4. 

It \Vas abo observed that the of these nutrients to the nee crop becomes 
further limited as the quantity of irrigation water used in the wet zone IS less. 

Observations on in£ection have covincingly demonstrated that crops in soils 
show increased susceptibility to Brown disease than thr}se in humic or lateritic soils. 
Increased susceptibility crops in sandy soils m the wet zone and the high incidence of 
seed infection in crops grown in similar soils in the dry zone suggests the importance~ of 

Soil Type 

1. Acid Lateritic ; 

(Mirigama) 

2. Peaty 

(Bombuwela) 

3. Sandy 

(Bombuwela) 

Table 3. Relath·e quantities of plant nutrients in different 
wet zone soils (From Rodrigo 1961) 

Potc_ssiurn* 

n1. e/100 gm 

0.07 

0.07 

0.03 

I<elative qwmtity of nutrient 

Available 
phosphoms 

p.p.m 

4. 7 

12.5 

7. 1 

Available 
Silica 
p.p.m 

:19.0 

:03.5 

7.0 

Fr2e Iron 

0/ 
/o 

4. 35 

1.40 

* Personal communication (Rodrigo Elli7). 

Table 4. Chemical constituents in Dry and Wet zone irrigation water 

0.00070 

0.00044 

O.OD019 
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silica, and other nutrients that are normally deficient m such soils, lD reducing 
the severity of the disease. 

Control 

Studies in the control of Brovm Spot disease of nee m Ceylon have followed several 
lin2s. They arc seed health certification seed treatment with chemicals (8) prophylactic 
spraying of the standing crop (4) of resistant Yarieties and soil ammendment 
and amelioration of physiological disturbances out of poor soil conditions. 
1. Seed Health Certification 

Disease: free seed is vital m disease outbreaks and postemergence mortality in 
nee. Rice seed acts as an efficient vehicle for transport of H. oryzae and other disease 
causing bacteria and nematodes. Transmission of these diseases with the seed and 
consequent Gutbreak of could be effectively (Wcrcome by seed health certification. 
Illustrated in Table 5 are the seed borne and nematode diseases observed in founda
tion seed-stocb from 1963-65 (1). It is evident that Brmvn Spot is far the commonest 
disease seed-stocks and infected seed reduction in 
tion of are Seed with moderate and mild infection 

is reconuncnded for after treatment with org;lno-mercurial dressings. 

Table 5. Per ceat seed stock infected with different diseases 

I)isease 

Brov:n Spot 

(]Iain Spot ( ClurL·ul ar£a s p.) 

~White Tip iLlj>hlencho£des besseyi) 

Foot Rot (Fusarium 

Stack burn 

oryzae) 

% seed stock 

3~. 13 
29.81 

13.66 
8.70 
3. 73 
0.62 

2. Seed Treatment. 
The probbm of seed disinfection to control seed transmission of Brown has engag-

ed the attention of several workers in the past. Nishikado and Miyake claimed that treat· 
1:1ent with mercuric chloride, silver nitrate, copper sulphate and formaldehyde gave partial or 
complete control \vhcreas Thct Su observed that formalin, copper ceresan 
and hot water gave no control of the disea:sel2), 15). and Tullis demonstrated the 
effectiveness of o;gano-mercurial in controlling the discaselO). In Ceylon, Peiris 
and determined from experiments the superiority of organo·mercury 
seed over thiram, copper oxychloride or cuprous oxide containing c hemicals13). 

out, nevertheless, thnt rnaximum control of the disease was not obtained with 
the organo-mercury compounds evaluated. In the field tests, however, infectiou of seedlings 
was found to be considerably and there was no measurable disparity ir: the infection 
of treated and untreated seed. This further points out that the control of Brown Spot 
disease attained vvith organo~rne.rcury seed protectants \vas partial and that the problem 

re-e,;arrtination. However, seed treatment has no special advantage under 

unfavourable conditions to the it would he a useful insurance seed trans-
blight under soil and clim.atic conditions tbc;t favour the disease. 

3. crop. 
Se·verd vvorkcrs of airborne infection by 

_prophyle,_ctic In India, control of secondary infection has been 
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of organo-mercurial dusts or copper 

endemic a 
An ass:;rtment of 
captan, blasticidin--S) 
crop. T'he crop received 14 sp:cay 
cultural treatn1ents. 
the che~nicals tested showed substcmtial redaction of 

of 

In an o.rea. \Vhere the desease is 

intervals and uniforn1 rnanurial end 
of the sprays, none of 

\Vhile th_e great 

of the ch,clnicals \Jv'ere not to rice, all crgano-mercury 
ed signs of from dark brovm localised discoloratim1s 
dieback of the leaves. Chemical control of the disc:ccso therefore will have to await the deve-
lopment of potent that cmld cause a substatial reduction of infectio:1. 

4. Varietal Resistance. 
Vvork on selection of nee varieties for Brown resistance 1s 

India and other countries. and Padmanabhan evaluated 538 Yarieties 
frorn India, C:hina, Pakistan, the lJ. S. S. R, and tb.e U.S. 1~. ancl rated the varieties 
Ch. 13, Ch. 45, T 141, T 498~2A, Co. 20 and BAJ\1 10 as resistant to disease11). Bedi and 
Gill, also working on the relative rencticn of 148 rice varieties to Brown considered 11 
varieties to exhibit partial :resistance while Ch. 972 a:'1d Ch. 996 were rated resistant. In 
Ceylon 191 varieties from Tai·wan, Japan 
etc. were evaluated from 1962-67 under severe The disease affecting 
the and were rated None of the varieties 
tested emerged to be immune or exhibited a high order of resistance. The rice varieties Ch. 
13, T. 498-2A, Co. 20, T 141 and BATvi 10 reputed to be resistant in India failed to exhibit 
an exploitable 
to Brown Spot 

of resistance uader 

of resistance is absent or rare among indica rice 
observed among rice varieties in India and 

While ' . ( seicc:t.ton ror resistance 

revealed that an orde~ 

the diHere~1tial res1stance 

existenee of 
pathogenic strains of H. oryzae with varying virulence in different countries, that 
requires sufficient recognition in selecting rice varieties 

::J. Amelioration of Soil and Nutritional Conditions. 
In the early on soil ammendment two 

potassium were applied as a basal drec;sing at 
of grain yield revealed the superiority of all 

for Brown rcsist;.mce. 

levels each of and 
in addition to 
treatments over the '::Jntro_; :;trongly 

confirming that sandy soils like those in the experimental area are ddicien~ in 
sium and potassium. The disease status of the foliage and grain in the treati·nents, 
did not show a significant difference and may be attributed to the absence of a sufficiently 
severe infection of Brown Spot in the experimental area. Illustrated m Table 6 ace the yield 
and disease responses to treatments with and as a sDil amend

ment. 
In 

silica and 
snhsta.ntial re:luction 1n disease of the lea£ o:~cur.::cd ~.vlth 

cumulative and cornbined effects of 
vvith basal of 

level'S vvere tested a significant reduction !n leaf disease o2;:~urred \vith silica 
application. Foliar feeding with potassiurn, phosphorus and magnesium failed to cause a 
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Table 6. :Effect of silica, magnesium and potassium on the 
incidence of Brown Spot disease and grain yield 

'T'reatrnen t 

Control at optintul-n level of fer-
tilizer 

Silica HI 100 

Silica at ~'00 

1\1agnec:imn at 10 ib 

Iv1agnesiurn nt ]be, 

Potassiu.n1 :25 lbs 1{20/acre 

Potass;;:m at lb:·; 

L. S.D. 

:\1ean Yield Bushel:J 
per acre 

55. 22 

4(i. 03 

45.40 

39. ~35 

43.90 
9.61 

l\iean Disease Spot 
per led 

10.5 

10.9 

10.4 
10.:5 
12. 1 

11. 2 

11.9 

not significant 

disease. In sirnilar trials \vherc 

Per cent Seed 
Infection 

4~. 7 

41.0 
48.4 

47. 
49.7 

51. 9 

4'l. 9 

not significant 

sp:tays of potassium 
<md a mixture cf trace elements 

rncmganese, molybdenum were tested highly reduction 
m disease occurred with soil amendment silica application 

Baba silica concluded that the dise::se was unfavourably 
affe,~ted The results of these nutritional studies confirmed that amend-
ment of silica alone could cause an increase in resist<:nce to disease. Foliar feeding 
of rice vvith major and minor elements had no effect on increasing the resistance under 
experimental conditions employed. 

Baba, Corbetta and other workers have demonstrated the importance of potassium in 
increasing the resistance of rice to Brown Spot. The effects of potassium in reducing the 
severity of the disease were determined by applying this chemical as a basal dressing at 
planting or in split doses. As illustrated in Table 7 crops in potassium treated plots showed 
increased resistance but it was not possible to distinguish statistical difference between crops 
receiving potassium as 8 basal dressing and those treated with split doses. These results 
have confirn1ed the relationship of potassium nutrition and susceptibility to Brown Spot 
infection in rice. 

Table 7. Effect of potassium on the control of B;-own Spot 

Treatment Locations 

Bombuwela 
111 

acre 

Basal grain acre 

l(j() () 0 12.86 5(1. 6:3 
h,'l •) 
,___,.,), d 35.G 35.G 26.25 13. 84 5G.64 45.14 

106.6 17.8 17.8 17.8 25.00 12.45 61.04 17. 18 55.29 
24() 0 0 0 2~. 75 13.93 57.04 19.08 46. 31 

80 5~~. 3 53. 3 53.3 20.25 13.11 57.85 16.00 53.36 

160 26. (i I 26.6 ! 26.6 18.50 13.71 59.1G 18.55 45.95 

Untreated Control: L.S.D. 38. 75 20. 4:i 37.91 32.38 30.86 

12.08 13.96 4.91 4.27 4.1i6 8.66 
---~--~--
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Conclusion 

severd reports on the effect of nutritional :1nd soil conditions on the occur-
rence and severity of the Brown disease are available, there is little evidence on the 
irriluence of climcitic factors that induce Abeygunawardena, studying the develop-
ment and of the disease in different soils and climatic conC:itions found indirect 
evidence of the importance of climatic conditions in epidemicsll. 'While soil 
conditions increase the severity of the disease interaction oi cli:~natic cor:.ditions is :tpparantly 
necessary for disease develcpment. These climatic conditions, which require further elucida

in regions where soil condi-
favourable to crop 
the m:trition of the relation to Brown Spot correlat-

ed the occurrence of tho disease with 'akiochi' conditions m ]apanGJ, In Ceylon endemicity 
of the disease in the wet zone is associated with sub-soil drainage, unsatisfactory 
soil conditions .:md disturbc,nce 'akiochi' conditions. 

demonstratc:d the deficiency of free iron and manganese in 
wet zone soils while Amarasiri that water contained lower potassium and 
magnefoium contents than in the dry zonel1),3). The endemic occurrence of Brown Spot in 
the \VCt zone, could also result :frmn imperfect nutrition and inherent deficiency of 
important elements to decrease host susceptibility. 

\Vork on the control of Brown Spot has bllowed several lines m most countries. 'While 
rigid selection of disease-free seed is an step in arresting seed transmission of the 
disease, tre:1tment of infected seed with organc-mercury has not yielded outstanding 
results under field conditions employed. The treatment of infected seed would, however, 
be an ef-fective insurance under soil and climatic conditions which favour disease develop
ment. 

Some \vorkers have acheived control of airborne secondary infection by prophylactic 
sprays, especially with organa-mercury compounds2),4),8J. Abeygunawardena stressed that 
none of the prophylactic sprays tested including several organo-mercury compounds, reduced 
the severity of the diseasell. The organa-mercury compounds were found to be particularly 
phytotoxic tc indica varieties of rice. Besides, mercury sprays can be absorbed by plants, 
giving residlles which could concievably constitute a health hazard. For reasons of economy, 
unless prophylactic aprays can cause substantiol reduction of disease and the returns from 
such treatment are profitable, spraying for Brown Spot control may not be warranted. 

Inwstigations elsewhere have stressed the value of resistant varieties in controlling the 
disease. In Ceylon, an intensive study of 191 rice varieties revealed the absence of resist
ance of an exploitable high order. Thus the absence or rare occurrence of steady sources of 
resistance combined with the occurrence of physiologic strair;s of the pathogen limits the 
scope of crop resistance in combating the disease. 

control of Brown Spot and increase in host resistance is likely to 
scil a_mendment and elimi::1ation of physiological disturbances arising out of 

unfavourable soil conditions. In sandy soils in the wet zone where infection is generally 
heavy, substz;ntial decrease in the severity of the disease has been possible with the applica
tion of sili",cl ana potossium_ to the soiL Fo1ic1r feeding of rice plants with major nutrients 
and trace however, failed to decre2.se host susceptibility. 

Discussion 

T. Are there ;cmy root rots of rice in the vvet zone of your country? 
Answm.': Yes. Root rot of rice is widespread in the wet-zone areas in Ceylon. This 
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1s attributed to sulphide toxlc!ty, 110n toxicity and due to the presence of ctcids like 
acetic and acids in the soil. vVet-zone soils are huffiic or peaty and 111-drain
ed. This has m fact introduced the problem of root-rot. 

H. Oka, Do ycu have brown spots -whose lesions are as the 

blast? 
Answer: Blast spots vary m 

rice variety affected. L.esioas, 1 em 
long. 

lesion s1ze on the 
are 0.5 em 

Is it poc;sible that in soil type moisture content may be 
with the peaty or humic and or loam soil rhat normal 

growth of the plant is affected and the susceptibility of the nEny been 
induced. 

A.ns,ver: Crops gro\vn in even under inundated conditions suffer fron1 
brovvn spot. The reason for greater incidence of brcwn spot under su':h condirin;:s :Twy be 
due to hydrogen 

E. Cada, the Philippines: It may be noticed that Dr. 
that are resistant to 1-ldminthosporiurn. On the other Dr. 
that in this study of 191 varieties no was 

of then1 is the SC:J1leo If this lS not so, 
it may be necessary that a uniforn1 n1ethod of resistance of variet:cs may be 
deYeloped. 

Answer: Varieties ;,vere tested in a national epiphytotic in Ceylon. It is 
difficult to c9.use artificial epiphytotics of brown spot, unlike blast disease. 

N. Murata, Japan: Some claims that loss in the yield leaf spot 
in "Akiochi" area is due to such unfavorable soil condition develop-
ment of the disease and not due to the disease itself. Does control of the disease :fungi-
cide save the yield in your condition ? 

Answer: No fungicide treatment so far known has caused appreciable control of the 
disease in Ceylon. 

H. Ishiknra, Japan: In recent years infection of ear-neck by became 
recognized in Japan. Do you have similar observation in Ceylon? 

Answer: Ear-neck infection is not widely found; nevertheless under scvere ccnditions 
of the diseasc neck infection c;:m be recognized. 

Comment by S. Al{ai. Japan: Actually, development of brown leaf spot ;nay reduce 
the photosynthetic activity of leaves. But according to my experiments, after the infec
tion carbon assimilation was rather promotcd, and the content of chlorophylls in diseased 
leaves increased \vhen the number of spots were vcry small. However, the content of 
chlorophylls decreased, when severe outbreak of this disease occurred. 
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